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OIXCUIT COOJJT Thxeb sesilon a JiarThld
Wondyill fahnary th xd Yoadstrisxa iad
Third Mondy In September
Circuit JudgeW WQjnev t
Commonwealth a Attorney T H W Aaron
8herlffJ W Hnrtf f

t
Citric Jno B Coffey l

COUNT CCOKT First ondajhieach month
JudgeJ W Butter
County Attorney J i Of melt Jr
ClerkT R 8tulta
latter8 B Mitchell
AuesliorG A Bradshw
Surreyor R T McCaffrec
School 8upLW D Jonei
Coroner Leonard Pletcher

3iTY CourRemUrcourt aeeond Monday in
ach month

IdieJ W Atkins
orney Gordon Montgomery

r

CHUKCH DIRECTORYo
IJr K fyTERIAN-

BCltaarlLia
t

SzxMT Kev T P Waltoa
pastor Berricei second and fourth Sanday

i h etch month Suhdaytchool at 9 a m eteiy
3abbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night <

METHODIST

BcnxsviLJLE BTBBBT Rer W P GoidonlJ
pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at ft a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

3y
BAPTIST

GEEEHSBOBa SlBBBT Her B W Barnett
v Vastor pervlces third Sunday in each month

i indayschol every Sabbath at 9 a mi Prayer
ceding Tuesday night

CHBISTIAN

Ptxa Elder L Williams1Pastor Services Frat Sunday 7n
month Sundayschool Over Sabbath at B mII
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

l LODGES
J

MASONIC of
J tlarday night on or before the tan moon in each

month OAKEMP WM
4 T B STUtmSec

d COLOMBIA CHAPTER B A M No 1 meetsr lint Monday night in each month
J E MVBKBLL H P

J O RUSSELL Secretary
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I HENRY W EDDLEMAN
>JC8WMARKETSTLDUISVILLEJ

Mao Dealer ia

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market

tla cock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREEit

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK PropQiSThe above IIotel has been re
tted repainted and Is now ready for

the comfortable accommodation of
+ guests TaoltfRUpplied with the best

the market affords Rates reasonable
loot sample room Feed stable at

hedIt
I COMMERCIAL HOTEL

JAMESTOWN KYf
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0openTHand d

Bolt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table is supplied at all times
witii the best the market affords The-
proprietors are attentive and very polite to

4 ruesta Good sample rooms building
Is convenient the business houses Pint
class livery attached to the hotel Terms very
seasonable

T

v
Lebann Steal Lanndry

LEBANON KY
f04- a ti a rilOROOGHLY equipped modecapF gh
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Say Do You Know

That the average men counts iltue
by pay days

That no woman Is as pretty as she
sometimes look

b That if pan want to be successfulerdontThat the road to success Is paved

with good advertisements

That whether life Is worth lvlngI
depends greatly upon the liver

That a bright smile is a womans
molasses that catches the flies

That when a man marries he halves
his rights and doubles his duties

That a loaded pistol is a bad thing
to fool with or to have a tool with613Thatwill some day know as little as hisE
father

That advertising is a great deal like
akingloveto a widow It cannot be
erdopel

That the sweetest girls are seldom
est seen because they arc at home busy

atworkPiThat the best thing that can happen
to a man is to have a wife who is also

chum

That tbose who make hay while tbe1J
sun shines iTre the most liable to get
sun etruck

5

That to go through life with no
sense nf humor Is <like rifling a buggy
without springJThat trouble is about the only thing
some people tine borrow without glv

security

That there is only one thing thatteritThat the women spend a great deal
good money on fancy underwear
t no one everseesftThatways for love If a girl hashtbougb

That good advice is good for the
wayward boy but it is nothing like atgood whipping very often

That you should never tell a newly

married man a secret Wait a fewim
weeks until he gets over it

That any man can make at least one
woman happy for life All he has toc

is to remain a bachelor

That you should not turn over a new
leaf unless you have something sensi
ble to write on the page

That you cant always judge by ap
pearanccs The girl with a sailor hat
probably never saw a rowboat

That a mans friends often knows
of his engagement before be and th
girl most Interested are aware of 1t1J

That a palmist may tell all about the
human hand but when it comes to p

ker band then have to pass

That when a woman JS in great-

troubleshe cries but when a man is
deeply distressed he gets on a drunkr

That the lightning bug is brilliant
but it hasnt any mind it stumbl
through existence with its headlight
on behind

That much of the trouble in this
country happens because men take tooT
much time to make money And too lIitie to enjoy it I

That the reasan why so many pe

live beyond their means is because
the credit system They buy more
than they are abje to pay for

I

That hereafter when wc send ml s

sionaries to China we should see thatGalS r
lings and plenty of ammunition

That young ladles who evince a pas
slonate fondness for the stage have al
so a habit of evincing a passionate
fondness for other womens husbands

That when we see a married couplei
on the train and the husband rides
the smoking car we generally set It
down that they are not newly married r

Thatll takes a woman so long to say
goodbye to a girl caller she doesnt
like we wonder how long It would take
to say frewell to a loVer off for r arPaer per

a new soon to in
IclrculationThe old hWeverf isplen
° tjrBopdenough with which to pay up
a delinquent subscription bill We
earnestly hope our kind readers who

pleasebeprlnmtrot nd

a greatcry going up all over
the roinjtjy bbT exchange despalri ngly
a iCiitfAbfi <methIne be done to
preventotfr jypung ladl S Jrpm be

thestreetFatnlghtof Yes
Bethink Kometbing can be done asJnhare the s rno h r tuck her Into

1
I

0

lkr little t ii about 8 oclock p ui and
lock the door on her

That woman wa < arrested In Cincln

anti for deceiving her husband before
marriagejby the use of a glass eye a
wooden leg and other affairs toonum

to mention The judge render-
ed a decision to the effect that a wo-

man was not obliged to notify a man
she had decided to marry in regard to
any device or attachment to improve
the work of nature In the construction
of her face or figure tt

About fire years ago I was troubled
with catarrh of the lower bowel tt saysI
C T Chi holm 484 Dearborn Aye
Chicago and although I consulted sev

eminent physicians who prescrib
for me I found their remedies felt-

ed to in any way relieve me and the
trouble almost became chronic After
suffering several months I one dayI
concluded to try Chamberlains Colic
Cholera ani Diarrhoea Remedy and IC
geg to assure you that I was most
agreeably surprlsep to find after taki-
ngtwo doses of the remedy that I was
completely relieved of the disease that
had cost me so much trouble and an-

noyance I am thankful to say that I
not suffered from It since For

sale by M Cravens

William J Bryan 1

The following trout the editorial colmoumnssentiment of the people

Whoever else may have gained or
lost in power or in reputation in theI
election just passed William Jmetamesityhonor
tude of all highminded AmericansprIta of election under such condlI

ns While the defeat of the adminI
istration party was not too much to
lope for it was too much to expect To

have made such a fight as Bryan made
and as he made it was glorious andc

ne service he has done his country is
not to be forgottenI

It is easy for those who look only to
mediate results regardless of the

means by which they are attained to
condemn Mr Bryans campaign be

it apparently tailed No man in
our time has done so much to reawak-
en a faith in American ideals a devo
tine to the true doctrine of liberty
He had to battle against all the forces
of materialism to sordid influences of
wealth the tirnicnty of ignorance and
the strength of organized power The
odds were all against the man of purebee

faltered And the standard tith
freedom and manhood that he bore solottooThe people were with Bryan They
are with him now even though manyc
yielded to the tyranny of their sur
foundings and voted unwillingly for
his opponent It was they1 not hecuntewesrte

uewed McKinleyism it will not be
Democrats alone who will recrct that
Bryan was not elected

salvation of the Republic h
tbeseliving Ideas which Bryan has

Upheld and whit 6trt6ts bation will asI
uponthusetvhucontio a

s

reward If the people seem tohave
turned aside from his teaching now

fibsY wfh return la If because it Is

eternally lrus und needful Long be-

fore the boasted four years more of
McKinleynave passed with its triurap
antambit n-

and corporate greed the American
people will rise against itifor their own

vIllwethmbsand recognize the work of VllljaniJInc n of f lp i
and will accord him the buyer fba bi

bas nobly earned 5 a iIV l
1 > j

How to Curd Croup I i Ci

l Tr liGray who Hvpsncar Mtcbln
VtnchesscpUptyiN
herlalnK GttughR illtrfis the best
medicine I have evdrusen Itisa flefirs
chlldrenvsrora1e 9 farct iip and no
Tails to titert tVfiniSltcn RS sown as I

thechfld becomes hoarser or even aftor
thecrriupjrcduizh fins A 4 ir lgped it tVi1Lwed
prevent the alt fccV This bduld be
borne jp mind 6nc A bottle of the
Coughliemedlkeptatbind ready for
iaFtflnt4 istvSOOA tbtEe lIymptoms-

r appear Tpr salerbyM 9raeMr
Lwd Roberts hai returnedlr6radlyust

tow m a g 1r1

ryci2 4-
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Washington Pleased

Washington is always pleased when
there is a Republican Congress be
cause italways means a greater expen
dlture of money than a Democratic
one does It means too that there
will be more wealthy men here and
that more soap will be used to
grease the wheels of legislation soap
that will exert n beneficent soothing
effect all over the city When either
branch of Congress is close there is a
possibility that a few scrupulous mem-

ber> may prevent legislation and
Washington Is doubtful until it finds
out just how things are going

It is significant this year however
that Washington is looking forward to
three years unalloyed profit and happi-
ness due to the evident lavishness
with which the appropriotions are to
be dealt out this winter and in the
next Congress especially this winter
DuriDg the last session the Republi ¬

made some effort to hold down
appropriation In view of the approach ¬

ing elections but the demands of the
favorites were so Insistent that over
700000000 were appropriated This
session with absolutely nothing to
curb them it seems certain that the
spoilers will run riotiThis distribution of pork which
has come to be something of an estab

shed feature at least once every two
year < is of tuatara at this time hi

st arriving members of Congress
Two years ago numerous statesmen
went home in high feather because of

buildings authorized for towns
n their districts or extensive improve

nts to waterways the same vicin
Last winter partly in view of

the large expenditure and of the ap
oach of the Presidential campaign

bars were kept up The senate
persisted in passing quite a batch ot

building bills but they were all
pigeonholed at the south end of the
Capitol An emergency river and har-

bor
¬

bill was passed but it contained
a few appropriations such as

were needful in certain localities to
prevent the waste of money that ha
already been expended in construction

There will be a swarm of contested
election cases in the Douse of Repre ¬

sentatives this winter Every dis
gruntled Republican in the South wno
was defeated by the people of his ds
trlct is yelling fraud with all his
might and demanding vindication
from Congress There Is no doab-
that fully onehalf of these cases wiy
nave no ground of merit to rest upon
but will be brought simply in the hope
that the partisan majority in the
House will be inclined to listen to

em j

It was said by one Republican mem
berthat some persons are liable to fin
themselves mistaken in making these
contests The1 Republicans of the
next House he said can get along
without these gentry sad in some
oases may decide by the evidence and
not by partisanship Conditions are
such as tti favor such a pollcicy an
there may possibly be a sentiment totJwardrotJ-

Pneumonfn P vtesAmong ttfettens of thoTasaridswho
have used Chamberluius Cou bl1ii
ally fur colds and la grippe during ti 9
past few ears to our knowledge not-

a single case has resulted In pneumo1
nice Thos Whitfield Cd249WaV
bash avenue Chicago one of LIwot
prominent retail druggists 11iiha1-

elt In speaking of thisl says We

recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy fpr Id grippemany cases
as it not only gives prompt pad com-

plete recovery but also counteractsinerpneumonia piorjsaleibyllCraVens
I
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Bedsteads Springs and Mattresses

Dressers Washstands Wardrobes Kitchen Safes
Extension Tables Desks Chairs and Rockers as Cheap as

fillU PoInt South of the OhIo RiV6r Come soon and

get choice of assortment at Bargain Prices

COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO
Up Stairs over WILLIS BROS Store

The Reason Why

Men in large cities either do not
marry at all or wait until late In life
This Is the reason people In small
townsmarry young Two people com ¬

menceThWithincommenting on what a nice couple
they are and predicting that they will

marryThings
drift along this way until the

gossips become impatient and then
they begin abusing the man and say

that he is just fooling the girl and will
cast her aside The girl hears this
tells her lover and suggests they mar-

ry The man gets mad at the gossips
tind marries the girleiMarriages are not made in Heaven
They are made by the gossips in small a
towns Not one man in ten wants to
marry The average man is in love
with his liberty independence and
lack of responsibility so if the girl
wants to marry they may consider the
gossips their faithful alliesEx ¬

change

The Best Plaster
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlains Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster When troubled with lame
back or pains in the side or chest giverobedmore than pleased with the prompt
relief which Italiords Pain Balm aslr
cures rheumatism One application
gives relief For sale by M Cravens

The postal ruin free delivery i3
to be enlarged the coming year so
as to cover almost the entire tinbetg
gladly welcomed by those districts
to1 which it is adapted It has
been in operation for some time
will varying opinions as to its ud
visability but adverse opinions
are supposed to have been the re ¬

serviced
masterGeneral Smith has asked
for an appropriation sufficient to
maintain double the number of a
rural delivery routes at present in
operation null his expectation is
to extend the system to call parts

dof the country liS soon ha practi-
cable

¬

fromwhich it would appear
that it is U success BO ear as put
In Eraotice

i tuth tell you that there is same
1
tljing wrong in the throat or lungs It
lythecayse not the cough that youi

must loofcaf ur Morleys Honey Pet
iuffl searches

>

out the cause tit trbu

blelt beajs the inflamed surfaces
Vtopsihiirritaiion loosens rife coughutdbyzage every town

It Made a Man of Him

A welltodi judge once gave his son

a thousand dollars and told him to go

to college and graduate The sun re
turned at the end of the first year his
money all Jude and with several ex-

travagant
¬

habits
tAt the tlose of the vacation the

juage sold to his son Well William
1ie you going to iollegethis year

iV i have uumltoey Tiff ertt
BuMgiivo yiiu i thtusand dollars

Oojsraduate biui
i < 4t s all gbndfitther
I u Very wellniy son1 ilj is all I could

give you t ou ten t stay hjere you must
now payayuur own1 way lattice world ir

AneWIfght broke upon the vision

of thetdn5gcmHnVHeaccOmmodated
ihfneelE Irf tbesftn trci1 lertJ home
nitrb1W f throughcilllear gradua
tedat te 1i d t tiiej l si-

pdtoni9
d

FqYFf99r ulr the State-
awXtirk

J
qtll g te tsbinet oft le

Ptdr9t0 le t1JpJt d It-apstltaatwlll t
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pox sip

di tor bfcs asn n i > tber than Wtn
ilxSuxyardirtlocrly Baptist >
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A CARD I

COLUMPIA KY Nov 29 1900
My Dear Pupils

I will reply to your very nice
letters through the county paper

e letters were splendid the
composition of each good I en ¬

joyed them very much
In replying to your very kind

question I will state yes I will
teach for you again I will be in
Cane Valley to begin work the
first Monday in January 1901 I
shall expect all of you the morn
ing school opens We did our
best during the term just closed

of us must work with more
during the winter

term Just hero may I give you
thought I
Knowledge is not education

yet there will be no education
without knowledge You see
knowledge is essential to true ed

ucationEnjoy
the holidays and be ready

to enter school the first of the
New Year

I close wishing you a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year

From your devoted teacher
0 MARY TURK HARVEY

Well Red Blood
Morleys Sarsaparilla and Iron not

only purities the blood but wakes new
red blood If you have skin erup ¬

lions bolls abcesses rheumatism or
scrofula or if you have a rundown
tircdoutrfeeling try this remedy and

Rdruggist
CLOYDS LANDING

Uncle George Heard is on the
sick list

The new Christian church at
Julio is nearly completed

L L Cary will close school at
Julio Saturday

There is a good boat tide in
Cumberland river

Eld Robert Kirby preached at
Judio Sunday Rev Ben Harris

Baptist preacher joined the
Christian church

Geo Moore and Miss Jane White
were married last Sunday

Eld Watson of the Christian
churchclosed a series of meetings
at Mud Camp Sunday

Mrs Ed Richirdson has fever

Mrs Jno Coe of Martinsburu
R visiting her daughter Mrs Et

Richardson

Miss Annie Gary visited Mrs
Fanni Richardson Saturday

A Oem From Ingalls
Here is a gem from the late Senator

Ingalls In the Democracy of the
dead all men are at least equal There
is neither rank nor station in the re-

public of the grave At this fatal
threshold the philosopher ceases to bo
wise and the Song of the poet Is silent
Dives relinquishes his riches and Laz-

arus his rags The poor man is as

rich as the richest and the rich as pour

as the pauper The creditor loses his
usury and the debtor is acquitted of

his obligation There the proud man
surrenders his dignity the politician
his honors the worldling his pleasures

rho invalid neads no physician and the
laborer rests from his unrtqul tied toll
Eliireat last Is natures final decree in
ebuity The wrongs of time are re
dressed injustice is explained the
irony of fate Is refuted the unequal
distribution of wealth hbnor capaci

yvplcasura and opportunity which
makes life so cruel and inexplacable a
trade pas asesin the realms of death
The strongest there bag no supremacy

defensetTbjmlKfety cQpt n suecumbg to he
Invincible adversiryiwbg d tDijalike

rand the v ligblshfth3f + t
f t it T t sus

I JJJa+ Blacksmiths +
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W oo ci wor 3s err

Columbia Ky

ofwork ¬Buggiesormebuggytires
outlsfaction
ygfiy Furnished American Plan 110

Per Day

ic 9os er-
g

8 3eotef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER njjr

WiJmore Hotel
W M WILHOKE Prop

Qradyville Kentucky

I HERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

t Q l 17itl iW a
COLUMBIA KY

andadolningcounties

drugstore
DR M 0 SALLEE

DENTIST
Careful attention Riven to me ¬

dentiLJYand
OFflCE Over lIu he8 Coffey
1

HunterCOLU3IBIAKY

FRANK M BALLENGER
WI-

TllROnlnSGnNorton Go
WHO ESALE

Dry Goods Notions fits
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

F T OUDGEOJl fit son
Cane Valley K3

NET PRICE LIST

AIR TOT STOVES
L ngthtin275tin t31uICommon Drum Stove

21 In
12

22 In 2sfo2GStove Pipes

6 in JSl1rItElbows
6 6 G In 10

YETINERY SDRGEO

fbtulr PollmTll Splint Spnv1 orany e
gical work done at fair prices I GUAKA7 tiSATISFACTION I am fixed to take i
sock-

S D ORENSHAVV-
ll mile from Cnlnmba on Disappointment

RHTAURAJITJAMES

YLThis stand is located near ti de-

pot and meals are furnished at nil
hours at 25 cent8peimeal The I < i

eatables the couBtry afford i
gaaVflittlfeg rooms for ladle


